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FORTIETH SEASO 

STUDE Co CERT HALL ALICE PRATT BROW HALL RICE U IVERSITY 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1999, 8:00 P.M. 

THE KING'S SINGER 
David Hurley, Counterccnor • 1igd hort, Countertenor • Paul Phoenix, Tenor 

Philip Law on, Bariwne • Gabriel Crouch, Baritone • tephen Connolly, Bass 

PROGRAM 

I. ADRIA WILLAERT AVE VIRGO 

II. "E ALADA- MIXED SALAD" 
PANISH MU IC OF THE RENAi ANCE 

Anon) mous, La Tricotea Samartin • Anonymou , Dmdinn, Jindirm 

Anonymous, Carten espadas · Juan Va~qucz, Genni Senora mw • Msateo Flecha, I.a Bomba 

III. NIGHT ONG: GERMA O GS OF THE ROMA TIC ERA 
Johannes Brahms, ,lbendsti:indchen • Robert Schumann, Ritornclle 

Franz chubert, Zurn Rundtanz · Max Reger, \achtlied 

... Intermission . .. 

IV MY PIRIT SA G ALL DAY: 
MU IC OF THE ECOND E GU H RENAI ANCE 

Charles Villier Stanford, Bean Q.yorum Via • Gerald Finzi, llj Spine San9 All Day 

Hubert Parry, There is an Old Belief · tanford, Q.yick! He Ha1·e Bue a Second 

Ralph Vaughan Williams, Rest 

V. TA LEY GLAS ER/LEWI NKO I LA.LELA ZULU 
Jhhubo • ,lfambabo! · Lalo Jlnnrnna 

Uhambo S9esirimela · q;oli · Umdanso llase9oli 

'The King' Singer, app,·ar h) arrangement \\ith IMG Artist,. 

TI,· Kmg' Smgers renml exdu,hd) for RC.~ \ i<tor & R,·d Seal/B~1G Cla«1<,. Rc,ording, al,o a,ailabk· on th,· EMii ~ngd lahel. 

R,:,orJm9 Dhmhuror for.lmcmun toncerrs DJ Record,, P.O. Box 95, McM1110\11le, OR 97128 (\\cb: """·dj-n·cortkrnm) 

~cl,·c'tl'd King', Singers choral arrangenwnt, an· a,ailahk· from, 
Hal l ,·onard Publishing Corp., 7777 \\;;,t Blucmound Road, M1h,aukec, WI 53213 

J.. A.'.mis .\,ng£'~ ru~lc.·ua· 
Erka Zalfarano, 17005 II th :\,cm1c. orth, I'l)mouth, M, 55++7 (E-mail. ,nlfaranoril kmgssmgcrs.rnm; \\<'h: "" \\.king"ingcrs.rnm) 

Photographing and ,ound n,rnrtling an, pmhibikd. \\,· furth,·r n,quc,t that auclibltc pagmg clc,in·s not he used 
during pt.:rfi.,mu.no.·,. Paging .irrangt.:mt..·nb ma) Ix· madl· \\ ilh th ... · u ... hc.·r-. If it i anticipated that tickd"i ,, ill not lw u ... t:d, 

,ubscrih,·rs an, ,·ncouragcd to turn tlwm in 1,,r f'l'sak. This i, a ta.,-deductibll' donation. Call 71l 2 5-5400. 

KUHF88.7FM 
HOU TO, CLASSIC CHOICE 

Th,· radio mi«· of Hou,ton Frknd, ol 11\u!oic. Program Design h) Gen Snider Cn,ati\e 
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AVE VIRGO 
ADRJA WILLAERT (C. 1490-1592) 

Adrian Willaert, born in Brugcs (now Belgium), 

became organist and choirmaster at t. Mark's 

Cathedral in Venice in 1527, at that time one of the 

most prestigious musical posts in Europe. While 

there he tarted a singing school, e tablishing the 

foundations of the "Venetian chool" of composi

tion, of which he was a major figure. 

Are Virgo is a motet written in an elaborate poly

phonic style: fiye of the six Yoice weave extended 

phrases, which often imitate one another for the 

first few notes of each phrase, but are otherwise 

largely independent. The phrases are also generally 

strongly melismatic, the large number of notes to 

every syllable suggesting that the piece wa com

po ed before the Counter-Reformation of the 

mid-sixteenth century, which declared that church 

mu ic should have a clearly audible text. The sixth 

voice underpin the whole by repeating a short 

piece of plainson& 

The motet is in three sections, corresponding 

to the divi ion of the text. In the first section, the 

Virgin Mary is hailed as the one chosen by the Holy 

Spirit to bring Chri t into the world. [n the second 

ection, she is acknowledged as the Church's ad,·o

cate in heaven, and in the fmal section, he is asked 

to pray on behalf of sinners. 

''E SALADA-MIXED SALAD" 
SPA /SH MUSIC OF THE 

RENAISSANCE 
Spanish Renaissan e music is sometimes pre ented 

nowadays as if it was peculiarly pani h and exclu

sively patriotic. Though the madrigals in this group 

show some characteristically panish qualitie , they 

also show that Spani h composers were as keen to 

look abroad as were musicians in other countries. 

There was a vigorous musical life in pain at that 

time, even though its composers are now le. s famous 

than their contemporaries elsewhere in Europe. 

One of the main collections of panish songs 

was the Candonero Musical de Palacio, put together 

from about 1500-1520, representing in the main the 

repertory of ongs performed by the court musicians 

of the day. Of the major forms of Spanish compo i

tion, perhaps the most popular 'A'a5 the ,·illancico, 

a mstic refrain on& Juan Vasquez (c.1510-c.1560) 

was particularly admired as a composer of this and 

other ecular music, although he also distinguished 

himself as a compo er of sacred works while serY

ing as maestro de capella at the proYincial cathedral in 

Bajadoz. 

The ensalada was a popular form of program 

madrigal in Renaissance pain. Literally tran lanted 

as "mixed salad," these pieces were medleys of pop- , 

ula.r and courtly tune and idioms, often religiou , 

always highly dramatic, and seasoned \\ith a strong 

navor of the burle que. Mateo Flecha (1481-1553), 

who became famous for his ensaladas, was chapel

master at the Leticia Cathedral in his native Catalonia, 

and was also music teacher to the Castilian royal 

family. Flccha's ensalada, la Bomba, is a kind of 

erio-comic allegory of the "ship of life," warning 

listeners of the need for prayer in order to sa1•e 

themselves from the peril of life. 

NIGHT SONG: GERMAN SO GS OF 
THE ROMA TIC ERA 

~l 
•• 
"' . 

TI1e 19th century saw the beginnings of an industri ·· 

alized form of in trument manufacture, including 
~ "'I' ... 

the newly deYeloped fortepiano, which during the I 

Classical period had already begun to displace the · ~~ -

harpsichord. It '"" now also possible to print sheet ,~ 

mu ic in large quantities and at lower prices. Both 

of these factors contributed to the unprecedented J.J. 
rise of music making at home, known in Germany 

as Hausmusik. Suddenly, music was no longer the 

priYilege of the aristocracy or the bourgeoisie. 

The lied, which played a comparatively minor 

role in the Clas ical period, grew immensely in 

ignificance and popularity thanks to these devel

opments. One could now hear songs ung in a vari

ety of places: in small groups and choirs, in the 

salon, and in the concert halls. All German com-
:1 
l 

posers of the Romantic period wrote lieder for 1 
olo voice, for two, three or four voices, for choirs, 

lieder a capella and lieder with accompaniment, indi - .-, 

vidual songs or whole cycle , even "songs without "' J j 
words."The output of lieder from this period was ..c4 
particularly notable for it quantity and quality. 

,.ir 
Schubert, Schumann and Brahms are among the 

most significant composers of thi genre. Of course 

each produced masterpieces in oth r musical forms, 

yet with Schubert, the lied is perhaps th musical 

form with which he is most do ely a sociated. 
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PROGRAM NOTES 

I 
11 MY SPIRIT SA re AU DAY" MUSIC OF 

1 
' ' THE SECO D E GLISH RE 'A ISSANCE 

r 
~ By 1920 England was no longer (if it ever had been) 

'Das Land ohnc Mu ik' ("The Land without music"), 
-r ~ for composer:, such as Elgar and Vaughan Williams 

4: had put her firmly on the musical map again. Indeed, 

this period \\aS so musically fruitful that it i often 

• relerred to a the econd English Renais ance. Much 

· • of the ~ucces. of this generation of English compo.ers 

( ,. was due to the teaching of the pioneers, Parry and 

tanford. While their orchestral music may not be so 

- ' · f popular nowadays, their reputations as choral com

po ers ecm safe for posterity; each had a sensitivity 

to words, rare in any generation and a cultural back

-. ground far wider than that of the Victorian they 

•r succeeded. The next generation- Vaughan Williams, 

Hol t, Grainger were in the vanguard of the folk

..,... song revil'al, often out in the hires collecting the 

·1'"""" songs themscl,es. With the parallel surge or interc t 
in madrigals and other Elizabethan music also in

r· 'nuencing composers, English music between the 
I ' I •wars was often tagged pastoral. While this could 

I 

.,_- easily descend .to_ the l\,:ee,. al its be t, in the mu ·ic 
of Vaughan W11L1ams, Fmz1, Howells and Wilson, 

.... + I for exan1ple, it brought forth music of heartaching 

loveline s. Richard Barnl?j 

LALELA ZULU 
MUSIC: STA LEY GLASSER 

WORDS: LEWIS KOS! 
Throughout the world, song i a profound and inti

mate ·way of tcle coping our thoughts and r. clings. 

The combination or word and musical note creates 

..,_ a my teriou contact between singer and Li tener. 

It is a ,ore of magi . More than anv other musical 

( .., instr~ent, the human ,oice is s~rely the most 

y expres t\'e. The great Engli h Tudor composer, 

..., William Byrd, wrote," ince singing is ,o good a 

thing, I "ish all men would learn to sing" 

t . Lf France popularly conjures up the piano accor

dion, cotland the bagpipes, pain the guitar , India 

the sitar, then the unaccompanied choral group is 

1' the "in ·trument" of South Africa. Composed in 1977 

by two outh African exile lhing in London during 

apartheid, Lalcla Zulu i pertinent today in outh ~ 
I ~ Africa a~ wcll as ha,ing it evergreen unhersal appeal. 

~ ._.. Lalcla Zulu, colloquially translated as "listen to 

things Zulu," i a parade of expression a . ct of 

ix miniatures which portray different aspects of 

black life in the city of Johanne burg; These song 

illustrate that the will to live drives its Via)' through 

the mo t difficult of conditions o that uffering and 

high spirits will often stand alongside one another. 

"llihubo" (Chant) characterises a chant by a Zulu 

dance team, perhaps a hundred trong, as it surge 

into the dance arena utterly thrilling to ,~-atch. 

"Mambabo!" (Wow!) an exclamation of pleasure 

when a young man secs a girl trolling gracefully 

her contours arose more than aesthetic interest! 

In "Lala Mntwana" ( leep, my child) a mother ings 

tenderly to her baby; that evening fathcr/hu band 

has left to seek work in the city; who knows if he 

"ill e,·er return. 

"Uhambo ge itimela" (Go! team Train!) is 

what Zulus may say Vlhen riding on a train that is 

late; Zulus like to urge on mo,ing things - bu e 

and trains, even gangs of workmen. "Egolt (Place 

of Gold) is a sad song in the Zulu hymn tradition, 

describing Johannesburg, outh Africa's large t city, 

as a place of toiling ma scs, of no friend , of police 

and lawless beasts. "Umdanso Wasegoli" captures 

the exuberance, gaiety, and hilarity at a dance hall 

on a aturday night. 

THE Kl GS SINGERS 
E SEMBLE BIOGRAPHY 

The six Englishmen known as the King' Singers are 

one of the world's most ought-after and acclaimed 

vocal ensembles. The group's un.iversal popularity 

terns from its unique ability to communicate the 

sheer enjoyment of inging a ,a t and eclectic 

repertoire, be it a 16th century madrigal, a world 

premiere of a commi foned work, a acred choral 

masterpiece, a Japane e folksong, or one of their 

trademark arrangements of a popular hit. After three 

decades, The King's ingers continue to reOect styl-
i tic \'ersatility and remarkable mu icianship. . 

ince their debut in May 1968, the ensemble, 

which was formed at King's College in Cambridge, 

has performed th most diverse repertoire of any 

Yocal group in the world. Committed to pre enting 

new music, they have ommi ioned O\·er 200 nc\\ 

works from a host of prominent contemporary 

composers, including Richard Rodney Bennett, 

Luciano Berio, Peter Maxwell Da";cs, Libby Larsen, 

Gyorgy Ligeti, Gian-Carlo Menotti, Krysztof 
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Penderecki, Ned Rorem, John Rutter, Guntber 

chuller, Toru Takemit u and John Ta,cner. Most 

recently, the group commissioned two pieces v, ith 

marimba for the faelyn Glennie project: teve 

Martland's trcet ongs, and Peter KlatzO\v's Return 

of the Moon. 

Masters at performing new music, the King' 

ingcrs are equally at home inging Renaissance 

madrigals, tran cription.s of orchestral classics, folk 

music in variou languages, and popular song ·. 

During the last d cade, the King's ingers ha,·e 

performed throughout North America in uch pre ·. 

tigious \'Cnues a New York's Carnegie Hall and 

Lincoln Center; Washington, DC's Kennedy Center 

for the Performing Arts, the major halls of Atlanta, 

Boston, Chicago, Cle'"eland, Dallas, Dem-er; Hou 'ton, 

Los Angeles, Philadelphia, an Franci co, Toronto, 

and eattle's Opera Hou e. 

Thi i a very abbrc,·iated recitation of the 

many appearances and accomplishment of this il

lustrious group. 

INDIVIDUAL BIOGRAPHIES 
DAVID HURLEY, countertenor. I began my life on a 

wet Augu. t bank holiday Monday in 1962. At thirteen, 

I went to Winche ter College where, rather later 

than I would have liked, my mice made the short 

drop to countertenoi: After three years as a choral 

cholar at ew College, Oxford, and armed with 

geograph) degree, I began my career as a freelance 

singer before joining The King's Singers in 1990. 

When I am not tra,·eling with The King's ingers, I 

enjoy riding, as well as being the proud owner of a 

small sailing boat with all the headache it bring . 

NIGEL SHORT, councercenor. I have always loved 

Paul's I finished my education in Che hire, the 

Royal orthern College of Music. ow a the ne\\ 

boy of the group I ·pend most of my tin1c adapting 

to a demanding but extremely exciting way of life. 
With my new career, beautiful ~-;re Helena and 

young on William, I mu ·t be luckiest man alhe. 

Ju;,1. one more dream to fulfill no" m)· f1ISt 

ports car! 

PHILIP LAW O , bantone. My inging career got 

off to a promi ·ing start when my countertenor 

mice completely de erted me while at the Unhersity 

of York. HoweYer, this did open the way for a more 

convincing and ( o far) rclatiYcly faithful baritone 

\'Oice, which tra,el ·d with me to London where I 

began a career in professional singini} In !lie rare 

moments when I am not being a King's Singer; or 

spending my time ";th my wife Lizzie and daughters 

... -

ophie and Amy, I compo e and arrange music, run "' 

a bu ine.s ·cWng new and econd hand mu k, and ..,... 
watch ( or better still play) my famrite sport soccer. I 
GABRIEL CROUCH, bamonc. Born in 1973, I am " ,. ,~ 

the 6' 5" baby of the group. My musical career began , ~ 

as an eight-year-old in the choir ofWest.rn.im-ter Abbey, / 

where I sang a solo at the wedding of HRH Prince .,.. j 
Andre~, and Miss arah f-ergu on, and ended when ·? 

my mice broke and I took up a place at Harro\\ 

School. ln 1991 I gained a choral cholarship to lrinity 

College, Cambridge as a countertenor under Dr. 

Richard Marlo", but mercifully for my fellow ~ingers, 

mv countertenor mice vanished soon afterwards. It 

was by default tlierefore, that I eame to be a baritone .... 

in Trinity College Choir in 1992. After graduation in .._ 

1995, I worked for fow- months a a freelance 'inger 

before taking up a place in The King's Singers early ~ 
in 1996. 

music and sport.\ and from the age of eight, both STEPHEN CONNOLLY, bass. Ha,;ng been a fan of ] 
comp ted for an ever increasing commitm 'nt cspe· The King' ingers in ID) teenage years, it come· as 

cially at the weekend. , concert-da), church-day but something of a shock to find myself part of tJ1e ver~· 

al~o match-day! When the time came to choose a same group for the best part of a decade. I was born 

caree1; m head ruled, and here I am twehe years in Yorkshire, and began my musical life in !lie choir 

later making a areer out of singing countertenor. of Leeds Parish Church. On lea,ing school I mo,ed • · 1 

Thcs days [ enjoy country walks, kiing and oh, "south" to London and a scholarship at !lie Guildhall ~ 

yes, my Honda VFR 750! chool of Mu ic and Drama to study inging with -1 
PAUL PHOENIX, 1enor. Born on April Fools Day Rudolf Picmay. Before officially finishing my studies, 

I 1967, l started my singing career some hours later! l jumped at a chance to audition with my "old-timc 1 
That seems to be my recollection< singing i some· idols, "The King's ingcrs, and jumped even higher ... 

thing I have been doing and focussing on for as long when r was oficred tl1e job! I now li"e in London with I 
a. I can rem mber. [ becam a ehorist rat t Paul's my family: Melanie, Harry, Molly, Rem, ooty and ~-

Cathedral "hen I was 9 under Barry Ro~e. After t ue (wife, on, daughter, cats times 3, respectively). .I I 
~--- ---J' 


